SPONSOR BENEFITS

River Champion Sponsor - $5,000
Includes 3 Conference registrations
Recognition of sponsorship on the 2021 Conference website
Highlighted recognition in the Conference Program
Recognition on the main screen between presentations
Verbal recognition at the Opening Session

Cottonwood Sponsor - $2,500
Includes 2 Conference registrations
Recognition of sponsorship on the 2021 Conference website
Recognition in the Conference Program
Recognition on the main screen between presentations
Verbal recognition at the Opening Session

Willow Sponsor - $1,000
Includes 1 Conference registration
Recognition of sponsorship on the 2021 Conference website
Recognition in the Conference Program
Recognition on the main screen between presentations

Seedling Sponsor - $500 or equivalent match
Recognition of sponsorship on the 2021 Conference website
Recognition in the Conference Program
Recognition on the main screen between presentations

CLAIMING YOUR FREE CONFERENCE REGISTRATION(S)
Sponsors eligible for free conference registration must register using a coupon code that will waive the fee at checkout. To receive your coupon code, please email Cara Kukuraitis at Ckukuraitis@riversedgewest.org or call (970) 256-7400.

“The Riparian Restoration Conference is one of the most informative and useful conferences I have ever attended in my career in that it brings together scientists, resource managers, and practitioners with ample opportunity to share and discuss information, goals, and methods across a broad range of relevant topics.”

“This is the best Riparian Restoration conference I’ve been to yet in the 6 or 7 years I've attended, but they've gotten better every year. Through these conferences, I've found an engaged, passionate, scientific community that continues to advance strategies and understanding of the many dimensions of riparian restoration. Amazing, inspiring work!”
Since 2001, RiversEdge West has been conducting riparian restoration research and management conferences with a focus on impacts to riverside habitat in the arid western U.S. These gatherings are driven by RiversEdge West’s commitment to advance the knowledge and practice of riparian restoration.

The primary goal of REW’s annual conference is to share the latest scientific findings in the field of riparian restoration with practitioners, students, and researchers alike. Additionally, the conference serves to connect the people managing impacted lands with the techniques, findings, and products that help make restoration successful. This venue also serves as a valuable networking opportunity to build relationships that foster innovation, collaboration, new projects, and advance research.

Due to COVID-19, the 19th Annual Conference will be held in a virtual collaborative format over the course of two weeks - from February 16-19, 2021, and February 23-25, 2021. The conference will feature a mix of live sessions and panels with interactive discussion, pre-recorded presentations followed by live Q&A, field tours and demonstrations, as well as plenty of virtual networking opportunities.

**Your sponsorship will directly support all aspects of the conference: from scholarships for students to the cost of the virtual platform and staff time.**

**HOW DO I BECOME A SPONSOR?**

Sponsorship payment may be made online, by mailing in a check, or by calling us at (970) 256-7400.

**ONLINE:**

Online payments for sponsorship can be made by making a donation via REW’s [donation page](https://riversedgewest.org/get-involved/donate):

**BY MAIL:**

Please make checks payable to “RiversEdge West” and mail in payment with the application below to:

RiversEdge West, Attn: Cara Kukuraitis  
PO Box 1907  
Grand Junction, CO 81502
2021 RiversEdge West Conference

SPONSOR MAIL-IN FORM

Please make checks payable to RiversEdge West and mail this form to:
RiversEdge West Attn: Cara Kukuraitis
PO Box 1907
Grand Junction, CO 81502

Please include information for your 3 complimentary Conference Registrations:
1. Name: 
   Email: 
2. Name: 
   Email: 
3. Name: 
   Email:

Please include information for your 2 complimentary Conference Registrations:
1. Name: 
   Email: 
2. Name: 
   Email:

Please include information for your 1 complimentary Conference Registration:
1. Name: 
   Email:

If you have any additional questions, please contact Cara Kukuraitis at Ckukuraitis@RiversEdgeWest.org or call 970-256-7400.